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JUST OPENED

THIS MORNI-

NGCHICAGO

DRY GOODS

1116 Farnai Street ,

The finest line of Lattice
Oocheco and Pacific Lawns.
Newest Patterns in Pipe Olotlis ,

Dotted Swisses , Merv Lawns ,

and Oross-Bar Mnslius , most - ex-

tensive
¬

line o-

fWhite Goods
in the city.

Also the latest Novelties and
Shades in

IMPORTED
AN-

DSHETLAND
. !

SHAWLS

Have also for inspection in
Domestic Department the late

It shades in-

FRENCH AND FOREIGN

i

GINGHAMS.
ENTIRELY NEW

PLEASE OALLAND EXAMINE ,

Don't Forget our New Stock
of Ladies' -and Misses'

FINE SHOES.O-

all

.

and m what $X.
will bny 'in our Shoe Depart-

ment
¬

,

1116 FARNAM ST.

Opposite Dewey & Stone's Fur-

niture

-

Store-

.GEO.

.

. P. BROWN.M-

archlgIy

.

TAX NOTICE.
CITY TiimonRR's Oreicr , )

Omaba Nob. , April 131882.
By Special Ordinance No , 292 passed by the city

council of the city of Omaha , on April 4th 1SS2-
.a

.
spe 111 tax for the construction and material

of lewera In sewer district No. S in the city
of Omaha'was levied and assessed (gainst the
following described real estate to-wlt.
All lots and parti ol lotfl In blocks numbered

133 to Kl Inclusive ; alio ou lots 3 and 4 In block
f IV 132. and all lota and parts of lots In block "ii"

all In the city of Omaha ; said lots and blocks
bom ? situated between Farnam and Hartley
streets.

This tax Is payable to the City Treasurer on-
or before Hay 6th 1S82 , after whl h date a, pen-
alty

¬
of ten per cent , will be added , together with

Interest at the rate of :ne per cent , per month ,
:

payable In adrance. TKOJIAN DUCK ,
fit Oi K Treasurer. in

The Wort Thrilling Book of the

B WOMAH'S CRlhADE a
ANNIii WltTnNMVEH. "A record ofoneol it
the moit wonderful movemcnU In the world's
history. ' ' (Cleveland > arnest Chrhlan." Mvals
Uncle Tom's Oablnln many respect * ." [ Phlla.
Christian Woman. > gents Wanted. JA8. H.
EARLE , 178 Washington Street Uoston. alZw-

itAOnPer Week tan be made In any locality-
.UlOU

.
Something entirely new (or scents. tS-

o uttlt free. Q. W. IhQRAHAM & CO. , Dos
ton Mass. In

:
FAKM FOU BALE-One mile northACHOirECalhoun , Washington County , 28-

0acresrain; cultivation , balance good timber is
land , excellent stock farm. IB miles north ol
Omaha. Price , 5600. Cbrls Kathmann.-

r
.

, Neb. , Jan , 811682. < eb22 e-

To Oliver Dennis , non-resident :

You ore hereby notified that the Omaha Na-
tional bank has made application In the county ;
court for Douglas county , state of Nt braskafor
the revival of a Judgement rendered In said
court wherein they were plaintiffs and the Hall >

Hteam Engine company and yourself were de-

fendants , rendered on the 7th day of January ,
A. D. , 187K , for the sum of I120.M and 810 attor-
ney's fee and 1.35 cost* of suit. You are requir-
ed to aWear and show cause why said Judge
ment should not tie revived on the first Monday
In Vlay. A. D. , 1832 , to which time said action at-
tireieut stands adjourned-

.wU
. itTHE OMAHA NATIONAL DAN-

K.I

.

To Oliver Dennis , noq-rusldent :

You are hereby notltted that the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bink has made application In the county
uourt for Doug as county , state of Nebraska , for
the rem-Al of a judgement rendered in said
court wherein they were plaintiffs , and the Hall
Steam Knglue company and yourself were do-
fendorits

- !
, rcndmcd oi the 7th day ot January ,I A. D , 1875 , for the sum ot 130.46 and 110 at-

torney's
¬

fee and tl 35 cost* ot tult. You are re-
quired to appear and show cause why sold judge-
ment

- fo
should not be revived on the first Monday

la May , A. D. , 1882 , to nhlch time sold actlo
present stanHs adjourned , Tl-

al
?

wTHEOMAII NATIONAL
TTIOtt BALE A complete cheese making u-
pJ

-
; paratus , vaU , presMS , etc. , at a good bar *

gain. Time given on notes with good security.
tot further particulars , addiws D. f. Woods A
Co. , Palmyra , Nsb. wtf ,

THE FORD FARCE ,

Robert and Oharles Ford In

dieted for Mnrder ,

To Which They Plead Quilt
nnd are Son-priced to-

bo Hanged.-

rlhe

.

Date Set for May 191

and the Location Some-

Place in St. Joseph ,

Both Confident of Bolae Pordonoi-
by the Governor.

National Associated I'ress. W*

ST. JOSEPH , Mo. , April 17. Thi
morning the grand jury returned nt
indictment of murder in the first de-

trroo against Oharles and'Bobort Ford
At 1 o'clock tlio prisoners wor
brought into court , and'of' tor the in-

dictment was read they pleaded guilty
to murder in the lirat degroo.aiid the ;

wore sentenced to bo hanged on the
19th of May , at some convenint place
in the city of St. Joseph

Judge Sherman wns greatly im-

pressed , and could hardly deliver the
sentence. . Whilo'tho sentence was
being pnssod Robert laughed ani
Charles showed considerable anger.
Your correspondent called at the jui-
at 1:30.: Th boys say the governor
will pardon them. They uro not un-
easy. . Their plea of guilty to tlio in-

dictment returned , and.- the subse-
quent

¬

sentence , has caused quite a
ripple of excitement. '

I JEFPEIISON CITY , Mo. , April 17.
This evening Gov. Crittondon isauuc-

an unconditional pardon to
,

Charles
and Robert Ford , to-day sentenced to-

je hanged at St. Joseph. A special
nossongor waa dispatched to convoy
ho documents to St. Joseph-

.A

.

Mysterious
National Associated Press

DALLAS , Tex. , April 17. An ex-

ceedingly
¬

mysterious case ot abduction
has just come to light. Rev. Mr-
.Huglies

.
, pastor of the Lamar street

church of this city , has a soninlaw-
by the name of Oliver , wbo some time
ago had occasion to visit Nashville ,

Tenn. While in an unfrequented por-
on

-

of the city at a late hour he was
uddonly seized from behind , gagged

and spirited away. When ho awoke
next morning ho was in a scow rapidly
"descending the Cumberland river-
.Abandoninn

.
the river his mysterious

captors cut across the country, travel-
ing

¬

in u covered wagon through Ar-
kansas

¬

and Indian Territory- into
New Mexico , all the time having no
communication with Hho prisoner.-
When'

.

a short distance from .Albu-
querque

¬

, Now Mexico , a halt was
ordered and consultation had witjbtwo
other parties who joined the travelers.
The prisoner was asked . many ques-
tions

¬

as to persons and things of whom
he know nothing and being confronted
by the two last mentioned men after
careful scrutiny they exclaimed :

"Ho ain't the man , boys ? Let him
go ! " Oliver was then directed to go-

in a certain direction , whore ho would
find a wagon bound for Albuquerque ,
to ask no questions , but get in the
sa.-j.io. Ho obeyed , arriving in Albu-
querque

¬

, whither ho telegraphed his
whereabouts and for money to his
father-in-law. Mr. Hughes promptly
gent the amount required , cautioniuj
the telegraph oilicials , to closely ques-
tion the recipient , giving them a clue
which would not fail to rovcal the
right man in duo time. Mr. Oliver
arrived in this city , after having boon
mourned as dead by his friends. The
only explanation of the mysterious
abduction is Oliver was taken for
detective Overton , operating in Ton ;
nessoooigainst several bands of out'
laws and misled by the eimiliarity in
name those desperate men had carried
him into New Mexico with the inton
Lion of putting an end to his Hfo
should he prove the right man-

.A

. d
Test Caso.

National Associated Press.
CLINTON , 111. , April 17. The cele-

brated
¬

case of J. F, Knox, of Cali-
fornia

¬

, wherein ho had sued the Wa-
bash

-

railway for 810,000 damage to a-

argo of wool , which was destroyed at-

Eoledo Ohio the flood of 1881, , by , N
the Dewitt county circuit court ,

tias been transferred to the United
States circuit court for the Southern
listrict of Illinois. It is said that It :

a test suit , and about $800,000 is
stake by different shippers. If the

mit is decided in their favor , for
ivhioh suits will bo commenced at once no recover said damages ,

The Ken RIver Flood.
National Associated I'resa.

WINNIPEG , Man. , April 17. Water
thAi

the Eed river is rising rapidly and
ho country along its banks from
Fargo to the international boundary

flooded. At Emerson a traffic
bridge has been carried off and houses
ire flooded and under water. The
argo wheat warehouse at East Lynn ,
leai Pembina, has floated down all
itream but has not yielded yot. Bo-
weon

-
the boundary and Winnipeg Cc'

the water has risen four or five foot
vor the ice and a breakup is ex-

lected
-

ana1

to-morrow. Every precau- It
ion js being taken to protect the
Bridges hero , as well as steamers and
arges. The flood was not expected

lore , as ths river is reported falling
JoDiits source in Mcnnesota. )

Bad Weather at Vera Crnz ,
iatlonal Associated I'resa-

.VEIU
.

Oauz , April 17 , A heavy
'orthern gale has been blowing down
ue gulf for the last throe days , caus-
hg

- i (

vessels at eea to keep well out ;

rom land , and rendering it impossible
those on board to have any com-

nunication with the shore stations.
his difficulty has been experienced y

along the coast , moro especially at : o
his port , where the New York steam-
ru

-
have, been detained all this

reek , rendering it imppuiblo for
hem to get out in fe water , A

ey

number of coasters , in endeavoring to
make a safe harbor , have boon driven
nshoro nnd wrockodj causing the loss
of several lives. During the interim
Yera Cruz has boon enveloped in dust ,

causing partial suspension of busi-
ness.

¬

.

Opening of n Now Hotel.
National Associated Proa *.

TOPKKA , Kas. , April 17. A dis-
patch

¬

to the capital from the Monte-
zuma

-

hotel , Las Vegas Hot Springs ,
New Mexico , announced the opening
of that splendid hostelry nt this novr
Saratoga of the west. Several hund-
red

¬

guests prominent in trades , poli-
tica

-

and professions , wore present ,
many ofwhom had cpmo 1COO miles
to accept the courtesies of the Monto-
euraa.

-
. Governor Sheldon and staff

and heads of the principal Spanish
families of Now Mexico wore present
to welcome the guusts on tho'rpart of
the territory. Governor Sheldon
made an address of welcome at the
banquet. The event is interesting , as-
it makes prominent a resort of the
fashionable world of the east a place
that for conturins has been a fountain
of health to the native Spanish and
Indian population. Speeches wore
made by 0. E. Nixon , of the Chicago
Inter-Ocean , who responded to the
toast, "Our Guest * ; " by Dr. lluss ,
of the Cincinnati Christian Advocate ,
who responded to "Tho Press , " and
others. Laa Vegas is the commercial
centre of the territory and only half
i day's ride from the old Spanish cap-
tal

-
of Santa Fo.

Guitonn.
National Associated Prcaa.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 17.
John W. Quit can had a accond stormy
ntorview with his brother this eve ¬

ning. His errand here was to got a
lower of attorney to act for the pris-

oner
¬

in the ealo of his book , the , pro-
curement

¬

of consent , oto. The pris-
oner

¬

was indignant at the suggestions ,

ind said ho Was able to take care of-

ijmsolf. . Ho utterly repudiates Sco-
villo'and

-
has retained Reed to nrguo.-

ho exceptions , and wants no ono else-
.lo

.
says ho don't care how the case

results , chat ho is inspired and those
who touch him will bo slain by God.-
Fohn

.
W. will leave papers for his

>rothor to sign when ho is in better
minor if he wishes , but ho loaves for

New York to-night.

Small Pox.'-
atlonal

.
Associated 1'rcss

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 17. Consid-
rablo

-
excitement exists hero over the

appearance of five cases of confluent
mall pox. About three weeks ago a

negro girl was taken and died. The
asen developed to-day came of expos-

ure
¬

to her. The patients are negroes
ind have .boon sent to the city pest
louse outside the city limits. Small
tor has boon expected hero for some
imo, and the people are pretty thor-
ughly

-
vaccinated , but it in expected

tthor cases will appear.

Another Charley ROM.
National Associated Fran.

WASHINGTON , April 17. The local
olico are busy in search for the six-
e r-old child of Mrs. W. W. Dickin-
in

-
, of a small town in "Wisconsin.

? ho boy waa abducted in November
ast and traced to Manassas , Virginia ,

whore jio was seen dressed as , a girl
ad cared for by a wood-chopper.

Clothing found there was idontitiod. tl;
. conductor said the child was

> rought to Washington on his train tlA
;

ast week. There is $3,000 reward.

Virginia Taxes.
National Associated Frcaj. tlai

RICHMOND , Va. , April 17. An
amendment offered to 4.ho tux bill in
the senate to-day by Riddloborgor was
adopted , reducing the tax on real. and frat

personal property from 50 to 40 cents
m the §100. This will have the

aty

jffect of reducing the revenue of the
itate about $233,000 annually.-

onaul

.
D

at Annaberg , Germany ; Goo.
Honey , of Tennessee , minister and
ionsul general to Bolivia ; William S.
Scruggs , of Georgia , minister to the
Jnitod States of Columbia. Post-
naatera

- J.
William MoLanoy , Brad-

lock , Pa. ; John N. Nelson , Browna-
'illo

-
, Pa. ; J. Gish , Shfponburg , Pa. ;

jeorgo L. Fisher , Fowlorville , Mich. ;

Samuel F. Dean , Martin's Ferry , O. ;
joslieJ. Perry , Paola , Ka. ; Jno. D.
Hair , Hiawatha , Kas. ; Jno. W.
luas , Sidney , Nob.

The Folk City Mnrclor.
'atlonal Associated Press.

, la. , April 17. The bo-

touneral of Mayor R. W. Stubbs , who
ran shot at Polk City Saturday morn-
ng

-

, was hold to-day , the Odd Fellowa-
nd United Workmen conducting tlio-
eromonies. . There was a largo at-
ondance

-
'

, the procession being' over a-

nile
vi

long , 0.I.
The parties arrested wore guardnd-

y
,

vigilantes until this evening , when
hey were reluctantly surrendered to

ofllcers and brougnt to this city. Ri:
they had boarded the

rain the vigilantes rallied
nd boarded the train , placed a-

lan tt each brake with a
evolver , opened the switch , and deou
tared the prisoners should not bo-
ikon

tin
away. Ono of them was taken

rom the cars , and efforts made to get tin
, when a traveling man named oni

lead , representing Oborno , Ilosick &
. , of this city , mounted a barrel

delivered an eloquent plea for
and justice to take their course ,

served to calm the excitement , and yoi
lie train was permitted to depart ,
'ho prisoners are now in the county
nil in this city. Their names are

Owil , Jobe Weso and Charley
erickson.

Land For a Colony.a-
tlonal

. S.foi

Associated i'resa-

.LITTLK
.

ROCK , Ark. , April 17. Mr.-
'eschko

. tic
, agent ot the colonization so-

iety
-

of Dresden , Saxony , completed
D-day the purchase of 12,000 acres of-

jnd located in Hope county from the tri:rort Smith railway company. The tinntiro tract will bo occupied this yrar
emigrants from Saxony belonging
the Lutheran church. haHi

[

" HUOlIUl'AiDA. "
Quick , complete cure , all onnoyin kld ,

, bladder and unrintry dlteuM. 91-
.epot

. roi-
oft C, F , Goodman's. [

THE NAtijMj. CAPITAL

Yesterday's' Pfoctodlnjfi lu tlio

Senate and -Horn-

Pago's Anti-Ohlnew JMlJ , Sim-
liar to that y toed.by

the Latter.

List of a Largo Number of
Appointments Confirmed

* 'by the Senate.- >

Mil oollanoon * Noted of a Natlonnl-
Character. .

National Associated 1rcsa. ,

CONGRESS.
National AMuclated l're n ,

rilOCEKDINGS IN TltB H-

WASHINGTON. . April 17 , .
(Col. ) presented the. credentials' Mr.-

Chillicot
.

, who wan sworn nndiwatod ,
Mr. Teller leaving. .v ai-

A bill was introduced to establish. a-

board of commissioners for thotogul-
ation

-

of iutor-stato coinmorcoX. ,

The bill to appropriate §5,00 ( 000
for the improvement of the MUsiwinpi
river, and 1.000000 for imrjroyb-
mont of the Missouri was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Kellogg made a long spooon in
support of the bill. '

At the conclusion of Mr. Kollogs's
spoccli , Mr. Garland offorodau amend-
ment

¬

increasing the appropriation' to
15.000000 , $13,000,000 for the His-
siasippi

-
and $2,000,000 for the ilias-

ouri.
;

. ' -y .1

Then followed the executive ses-
sion

¬

, and the senate adjourned at'415-
p.

;
. in.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.-

Ira

.

A resolution was, adopted fixing-the
hour for beginning sessions after the

at 11 m. ,* * * aaav . a. '
(

The following bills wore presented :

To create a United States commis-
sion.

¬

.

To expend $100,000,000 for seed
for the Mississippi valley flood suf-

By

-
forors.

*. .

Mr. Bland , to retire the circula-
tion

¬

of national banks , and continue
them M banks of deposit and discount.-

To
.

transfer certain moneys from
the war department to the Indian,

bureau for the Indian school surplus -

To punish unlawful certification of
checks by officers of national banks
and prevent overdraft.

Making appropriation for the im-
provement

¬

of the Mississippi river,
according to the piano of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river commission.-
To

.
pay 'those entitled to the re-

mainder
¬

of the Geneva award-
.The'bill

.
for the relief of'the captain , tl

owners , officers and crew of the pri-
vate

- ,

armed brig General Armstrong ol

ttndthoirbelrs; and assignsJpassod. .
.3-

'Aresolution to have wo'eveniKlfem
sessions per week waa discussed-

.Tho.bill
.

for construction of a new
navy and sale of the old worn ou
tress els was after debate defeated faIt

145 81 the two [
rota , nays , necessary
thirds.-

A
.

resolution passed fixed April 20th-
'or consideration of bills reported to-
ho committee on postofllces and post
roads , but only unanimous conaon is
hat the bill granting a subsidy fo-
imericarr vessels carrying United h

states mails should bo omitted from
special order-

.At
.

2:30: the committee on education
labor was reached on the calo-

nlarand
-

, Mr. Page offered the bill lim-
tiug

-
Chinese immigration reported

the committee some.days since , as
after oomo debate it was passed in-

ha201 , nays 30. Those voting
.gainst it were Messrs. Bowman ,
Jragg , Briggs , Buck , Camp , Crape , of
avis , Deoring , Dingloy , D wight ,

i'arrolj (Iowa ) , Grout , Hall , John hi
lammond , Uardonburgh , Hum-
hreys

-

, Joyce , McCoy , Moore , Morse ,
rorcroaa , Orth , Parker , Ilanney , Hay,

B. Rico , Ritchie , Hhultz , Skinner ,
tone , Thompson ( Iowa ) VanArnim , go-

thranVoorheos , Wadsworth , Wood and
William-

s.Adjournaod
. lif

t 0:15: p. m.

CAPITAL NOTES.i-

tlonUAuoclated
.

frew.
OFKICKIIOLUKItS.-

WAHIHNOTON

.

, D. 0. , April 17-

.'ho
.

nomination of Ada 0. Sweet to
pension agent at Chicago was sent
the senate to-day.
The senate confirmed the nomina-

ions of Henry U. Pearcy to bo col- "
ictor of internal revenue of the
'wonty-eighth district of Now York , 111

ice Burt Van Horn , removed ; Henry
Hall , minister to Central American IUmi

ates ; Thomas Adamson , United otl-

on

tates consul at Panama ; (J , 0. An-
rows , of St. Paul , consul at-
io do Janeiro ; Goo. E. Bullock ,

DEMOOIUTIU CAUCUS ,

A democratic caucus was called to-

ight
-

to hear (lie views of democratic oul
lumbers of the elections committee

the pending contested cases.which
republicans propouo to take up-

amodiatoly.. At 8 o'clock , the time
time named for the meeting , but

member waa present, and not
lore than forty at any time. Rose-
ans was in the chair and Blauchard i

icrotary. The proceedings were in-
irmal and no action waa taken bo-

nd
- I

a determination to call in all ab-
int

- yet

members. Adjourned at 030-
m.

; 10
.

'
BHKWHTBU ON ELECTION OASES.

Letters from Attorney General
rewator to Sanders , Charleston ,

C , , written when the senate asked
r the correspondence concerning tin

lection trials , are uivon for publica- or
. Ono , dated April 4th , ox-

resscs
-

oc-

olcconfidence in Melton and do-
res the prosecuting counsel for Bail-
ers

¬
I'll-
anto so inform United States Dis-

ict
-

Attorney Melton , but improssea
idea that the causes wore not po-

tical
- Iand being written on the object i

been to produce political eUoot.-
o

.
expects each repreiontatiyo in the I.I,opartment to enforce the law , No

tatter what public excitement iur-
und politicj , only the broad keiue A1

national right enters into

those cases. Whatever the end , it
must bo reached justly and not by the
exertion of undue political influence
nor excitement of local hatred. In
the second letter , dated April 10 ,
Browater says ho could not sco how
Judges Brown and Bryan could have
decided otherwise than they did , but
thinks , however , the indictment
should have boon all ready for the
two parties who wore irregularly In-

troduced
¬

in a former information.-
Ho

.
fears that it is now too late to per-

mit
¬

the cscapo. The loose way of
doing business by Northrup , the man
who tiled the information , must have
been very careless. There is no merit
if the cases are conducted in a slovenly
way. Ho is willing to render all nn-

ccasary
-

assistance , but is sorry ho was
not informed of the exact state of
affairs sooner , and is now asked if ho
had over refused anything.-

THJ3

.

OUINKSB PENAL CODE-

.Tno

.

Crinio of a Colos-
tlal

-
Colonel.-

Clilnn

.

Vail.
The Penal Code of China , consider-

ed
¬

in comparison with the laws which
are supposed to kcopin subjection the
refractory elements of Western na-
ions , has bcou characterized as bar-

baric
¬

and cruel , nnd , taken as n whole ,
't undoubtedly is ; the moro so be-

cause
¬

legalized torture is a dangerous
weapon to put it the hands of an un-
scrupulous

¬

Mandarin , who , in those
days of rank purchase , may have
started life as a coolie , or may bo the
prolligato son of a purso-proud mer-
chant.

¬

. But , on the other handmany
cases , moro especially criminal ones ,
occur in which the punishment is a
Ithousand fold lighter than that which
would fall upon n like offender in the
iwestern world. This may bo n fault ;

|the humanitarian world would re-

joice
¬

j
je over it , the legal luminaries
shako their wise heads ; butif for cen-
turies

¬

this leniency of punishment for
certain classes of ollbnso has not tend-
ed

¬

to the increase of crime , and has
been found sufficient for n. nation
whoso disposition is moro passionate
and more .easily worked upon than
that of the phlegmatic inhabitants of
the west , perhaps after all the human-
itarians

¬

would bo right and the legal
luminaries wrong.-

A
.

case appeared in a' recent Poking
Gazette which exhibits the curious
workinc of Chinese law. A Brevet
Colonel , who had suspicions on to his
wife's fidelity , finally discovered her
and a servant in ilagranto dolicto.-
Ho

.
immediately stabbed them both to-

death. . In doing this ho was justified
by law and not liable to the slightest
punishment. The Colonel should in
the, next place have communicated.tho-
ifluir to the local authorities , but a-

trery natural regard for his own repu-
tation

¬

and for that of his family have
kept him back , and.ho quietly buried

bodies out of the way. The mat-
er

-
became known .and hp governor

f Anhui .referred to Peking for in-
itruQtions

-
, The prisoner , oays the

, iu , absolved from punish-
nont

-
for killing his wife and her pur-

imour
-

, but la liable to thq infliction of-

iighty blows for jiot reporting'the' af-
. Iu the meanwhile , however , an-

mporial
>

proclamation of grace was is- it
med , so that oven the eighty blows
iould not bo given , That governor
ibjects to hia man camping in this
iiannor , and naively writes : "Hero

an official of the third rank , who is is
tot able to regulate his own house-
lold

-

in a proper way , and cannot prp-
ont hia 'curtains from becoming thin
nd in need of repair ; ' surely there
nust bo something wrong. His ir-
ogular conduct in not reporting the
natter is airovidonco of reckless do-

oit
-

, and ho should not be dealt with
any ordinary Board of Punishment
the usual way, but it seems rather

that the Colonel should not be-

llowed the full benefit of the leniency
the law and of the proclamation of

race just because ho happens to bo a-

igh
.

, official. The case is certainly in-
tructivo.

-
. The virtuously indignant

usband at homo would have to think
wico before jabbing a knife into hia-

otterhalf
i

and her friend. Ho must
before the Divorce Court , and have

minutest details of his domestic
hold up to the gloating guzo of a-

vandalloving public. How much ho-

ould prefer to bury the bodies and
3ceivo eighty blows ! >

10-Year-Old Criminal Dlsplaya Hl
Knowledge or tuo Law. T

hlcoo| Herald ,

When Justice Wallace called for
William Dyer , disorderly , " this
oining , Oflicer Oillard emerged from Mi-

lov
[

pen leading a dirty little speck of
11 utility , whoso face is perfectly fa-

iliar
-

about the board of trade and am-

N

her public buildings.-
"Aro

.

you guilty , 'or "
The microscopic form stretched up

tip-too BO that the frowsy head
lachod barely to the level of the Sir
idgo's bench , and a small voice piped

:

"I want a change of venue. "
After tlio subsidence of the general
nile which this display of technical
Suesso'1 called forth , Col. Cameron
ked the prisoner :

"Do you know what a change of-

nuo is ?"
"Botcher life. 'Taworo you go

are another-judge. "
"Don't make the mistake of sup- K

sing that that boy don't know what (

is talking about , " the court re-
arked

- sal
, turning to tlio city'a counsel.

Throe years ago, when ho was 8-

jara old , ho came up before inn and
ado the discovery that ho was too
Dung for the roach of the law. Since

time ho has boon up hero three
four times , but on citcli successive

caaiou lie has boon undur 10 years
and so not liable to prosecution.

ask him now. 'William , how old fro
' "you ?

ten , " Le"Going on years
"You see, he is incorrigible. Well ,
shall have to give him the change of-

enuo

to-

an, and give Justice Hammer an-
pportunity to get acquainted with he-

foi
IK-

intriilpackage of "BLACK-ORAUOHT"
"fee of charge.

Marino Intelligence.
National AiwocUtod FroM-

.NKW
.

YonK , April 17. Arrived
The P. Culand from Rotterdam , the
Polynesia from Hamburg , the Niag-
ara

¬

from Havana.-
LivKRrooi

.
, , April 17. Arrived

The Baltic and the City of Berlin
from Now York , the Ohio from Phila ¬

delphia.-
ANTWEUP

.

, April 17. Arrived Tlio-
Vndorland from Now York.

PLYMOUTH , April 17. Passed The
Westphalia from Now York for Ham *

burg.

Snupendotl.
National Associated I'm-

PnovinnNGK , R. I. , April 17. Tlio
Providence Tool company , n very
largo establishment hero for the man-
ulacturo

-
of firearms , sowing machines

and ship hardware , is reported as havi-

ng1
¬

suspended payment , A largo
sum duo the company (rom the Turk-
ish

¬
government , which la needed by

the concern in their business , is said
to bo the principal cause which led to
the suspension. It is believed the
suspension is only temporary-

.Sliipkonl.

.

.
National Areotlated frou ,

WABHIJ.TITON , April 17. Mr. Bliss ,

of Morton , Bliss &, Co. . Mr. Randall ,

of the Credit Industrial , nnd. two wit-
nesses

¬

whoso names woro'privately
given to the committee by Sniphord ,

will bo summoned to testify before the
Peruvian investigation committoo.
Blaine will not bo hoard before next
week.

Eionpo of Convicts.
National Associated 1reu.

LITTLE ROOK , Ark. , April 17. This
morning while a gang of convicts
wore taken to some two miles from
the penitentiary , oovcn attempted to-

cscapo. . The gunrds shot ono dead ,

and captured two others. Four are
still at largo.

California Storm.
National Arnoclatcd I'nM.-

SACUAMKNTO
.

, April 17. A terrific
gale from the north howled over this
city all night. Skylights , shutters
and loose signs wore badly dealt with ,

LOH ANOKI.KJ , April 17 , A terrible
sand storm has prevailed all day on
the Colorado coast. .

Magon'i Onso. "

National Annotated
WABHINOTOH , April 17. Sergeant

Mason's case , on motion of the attor-
ney

¬

general , was placed at the foot of
the list of assignments for to-day ,
which will carry his hearing over to
Wednesday or Thursday.

Rations for Itouiitana.
National Axoclaled Prom-

.WAHUINOTON
.

, D. 0. , April 17.
Secretary Lincoln sent to-day 250,000-
utions to the state commissioners of
Louisiana, thus exhausting the sup- i

FiresJ-
aUonal

-
Anoctetod Frew-

.PEOiuT
.

HI..April 17 : The Oscar
Furat distillery and bonded ware-
louso'adjoining

-

have been destroyed
y fire. Seventeen thousand gallons

alcohol were consumed. Loss ,
1350,000 ; insured for $200,000.H-

OLLISTOW
.

, Mass. , April 17. The
'arson mill was destroyed by fire this
ftorno6n. It was owned by the Hoi- (

ton mills corporation , and partly
ccupicd by Daniel Brown , as a box
ictory. Loss , $9,000 , insurance ,

5000. Sparks set fire to the board-
ig

-

house of Mrs. Indiana Smirch , a-

uartcr of a mile away , this building
ud contents wcro destroyed , loss ,

1800. Mrs. Smirch disappeared
hilo carrying goods from the burn-
ig

-

building and her body was after-
ards

-

found in the collar burned to a
risp.-

PHOVIDKNCE
.

, April 17. The sun
loachory at Woodvillo owned by Jas.

Dempsey , of Pawtuoket , was to-

illy
-

destroyed by fire this evening ,

igothor with four dwellings. Loss ,

i5,000 ; partly insured. The stock al
the buildings belonged in Now York ,

hiladolphia and Boston parties-

.ho

.

Allen Blanket Mortgage COM
atlonal Anoclated , 1'reaa-

.DEH

. Tli-

th
'

MOINEH , la. , April 17 , Tlio-

ccision of the United Statds.Bupromo-
urt

'

at Washington to-day in what
known aa the Allen-Blanket mort-

ige
-

case covers about $500,000 in-
3al property , which will now go to-

lion's creditors instead of the Olur- wi-

PlOak Insurance company ,

Indloatlontit-
'ouil A >80ilut: l I'riiss.
WAHIII OTON , April 18. For tlio-

iasouti
(

iy

vulloy : Huulherly winds , till
baroinvtor , stationary or higher innmperaturo , partly cloudy weather

light rains.
tin

Obltuary.it-
lonal

.
Aagodatedi'rru-

.FoilT
.

WAYNKjIlld. , April 17.
Quigley , the well known Metho-

st
-

1

minister, was thrown from his . .

jggy and instantly killed.-
GKANVII.US

.

, O. , April 17. W. P. tinerr , president of Granville female
illogo and ono of the leading oduca-
rs

-

of iho weat , was buried to-day. uf-
ay

CINCINNATI , April 17. Er-Muyor
liarlesT , Wilatock died this morn-
g.

Tke Hogopolii May Festival'h-
tlontl AMOclated PreM. bu-

ouCINCINNATI , April 17 , The auction
of seats for the May festival is-

ogroBsing with great interest and
tinted bidding. The first choice of
ats wore sold to A. E. Burkhart for
premium of 75.

The Jconnette Soaroli.k-

tlonal
. re

Ausoclitcd I'ron.-
WAKIUWOTON

.
, D. 0. , April 17 , The

ivy department has received a letter to
Melville dated January 31st ,

hilo en reuto to the Delta of the
, when 500 vents from Irkutsk ,

tying ho had every reason for hoping to-

thfind Do Long and party , and books
papers , ana Bays ho is confident

can search all the coast with the
rce at lib command between March by

and Juno , when the floods will uet
and weep everything in the low bj-

odmda. Dinenlumer was expected to-

St. . Petersburg April 20th.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The FOOT Americana in Kilmain-

liam Jail Spurn Conditional

Liberty ,

Lowell to Make a Demand for
Tholr Immediate Trial or

Speedy Liberation.-

Nunioroua

.

Arroata of Czar
Killing Nihiliats Being

Made in Russia.

The General NHWM that Gomel
Over the Onblo.

National AtsocUtcd rrrn .
LONDON , April 17. The American

suspects now confined in Kilmainham
jail have again boon offered their lib-
erty

¬

provided they leave the country ,
The suspects , however , refused to
have their freedom on those terms.
Acting on instructions received from
Washington , Lowell has demanded
their Immediate trial or release-

.Parnoll
.

will retire to his country
residence in Ireland and remain in so-
lusion

-
during the remainder of his

parole-
.BnnuN

.

, April 17. The theater at-
Schworin was destroyed by ilro last
night. The audience and attaches of
the theater escaped.-

PAIUS
.

, April 17. There was an ex-

tensive
¬

robbery of registered letters
from the Paris postofiico to-day. De-
tectives

¬

are working up the case , but
have obtained no clue to the perpetrat-
ors.

¬

.

Sr PETEIWDUIIO , April 17. The
Volnj-o Slova , the secret organ of the
St. Potersburgistudonta , charges the
government with filling university
dim'rs with ronogadu spies. '

Sr. i'KTKiisnuiia , April 17. The
cx.tr has summoned General II. Lorls-
MelikofF , chief of police of St. Peters-
burg

¬

, to organize , measures for protec-
tion

¬

nt Moscow on Coronation day
Nihiliats are being arrested all over
Russia!

, and are more active than over.
The prefect of police lioro received a
basket of eggs which had boon emptied
of their natural contents and filled
with dynamite.-

A
.

high police official of Warsaw'
has boon arroated , charged with hav-
ing

¬

sheltered Hermann and aiding
Ills cacapo. Several of the oflir.iala
connected with the exhibition build-
ings

¬

at Moscow have boon arrested.-
MAUIIID

.

, April 17. In the Spanish
Bhambor of deputies to-day the pro-
toctionista'

-

amendment to the French
treaty that it terminate at the end of
year's notice if it is found to bo hurt-

ful
¬

to the interests of Spain , waa re-

fected
¬

by a vote 202 to 05.
LONDON , April 17. Parnell left

Oria to-dayind returned to KUmaint-
iam.

-
. The report of the general re ¬

lease of suspects is denied by higher
luthority.-

Tlio
.

Hatton theater was destroyed A''sy fire. No lives wore lost.-

BOM

.

Stout'* Boy.i-
ccUl

.
to Till B .

"LINCOLN , Nob. , April 17. Henry
itout , a ion of W. H. B. Stout, shot

young fellow named Billy Ilitoh-
ook

-

late last evening under provoca-
ion. Stout was out driving , and
litchcock climbed up behind and
liroatonod to make trouble. Hitch *

ook will recover. Stout is under ar3-

Bt.
-

.

Ohio
atlonal Aiaoclated l'rot .

CotUMBUB , 0. , April 17. The
gialaturo adjourned at noon. The
ill prepared by the conforoncn coin-
litteo

-
rodiatricting the state booamol-

aw. . It is supposed to give the ro-
ubllcans

-
10 and democrats 5 districts.

Horses Without Shoos.-

A
.

Connecticut correspondent of
Now York Herald writes : Over

years ago articles appeared in-
'ho: Boston Journal and several other
apera advising the working of horses
ithout shoos , and at the same time
iving the experience of several per-
ms

¬

who had used them without shoes
ith complete success. I was so im-
rosBcd

-
with the statements and the

iccess of the experiments that I was
iducod to have the shoos of ono of

horses taken off. I turned him
ill to pasture for about it month and

put him to work , lightly at first ,
, I must confess , with fear and

ombling ; but after a trial I was so-
Icaaod with the result that I took

ahocs oil'my other two horses and
have worked them without ahoes
for since , now about throe yean. I-
id they work bettor , moro sure-foot-
', and far loss liable to lameness

tan when shod , and I am well satis-
ad

-
that horses' feet as nature made

are all sufficient for ordinary
ork. After my long experience Ii-

ould now aa soon think of going to
farrio myself to be shod as to send

horses for that purpose. What
irprised me most was that ono of my-
oraes was continually falling lame,
id we never could discover the cause,

ainoo aha has been working with-
shooa the has never shown the

last symptoms of lameness and never
tumbled , which aho did very much
rhon shod , from which I infer that
lie paring the solos when shooing
lade her feet very tender and waa the
auae of all the trouble. Our roads

rough , hilly , and atony , and much
lore so than the average roads , BO-

liat my success cannot bo attributed
superiority m this respect. Eques-

rains would find it far safer to use
oruos without shoes , as the solo bo-
omos

-
so hard as to be non-sensitive

small atones and the animals are
far less liable to stumble. To-

royent the hoofs from chipping tlio
DOS should be kept slightly rounded

a coarse file , such as is uaed by-
arriers , and as the feet should always

looked to when the horao U groom-
the time required to do this IB Very

rifling.


